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Details of Visit:

Author: Big_Bon3r
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Oct 2014 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07785369561

The Premises:

Nice warm clean apartment in a ver discrete area of the city center

The Lady:

not as described or as in the pictures, she looks like she has more rolls and pot holes than than a
curvy hour glass figure impression you get from her pics. she is definately bigger than the size 10
she states

The Story:

I decided to take a plunge on a girl with no reviews and this time it did not pay off.

I called and she answered the phone, I confirmed that her speacial offer of £40 was for 30mins and
it was a full personal service that she gives in her 30 minute session. she confirmed it was and gave
me her location. I did ask if i should put a booking through adult work but she declined and made
some excuse she won't have access to her account for a awhile as she can't to get to her pc for a
few days and that she doesnt need the reviews as she has plenty of regulars. should have thought
something dodgey there but i made the novice mistake and still went ahead.

turned up to the place which was easy to find and the door was opened by her very attractive friend
so things looked promising until she enetered the room. not what i was expecting alot bigger and
not curvy in the right places. in hindsight should have declined and seen her friend instead. now
having travelled a fair distance i thought lets see what happens she told me to get ready and she
will be back.

so i got comfortable and she came back and told me to take everything off and to lie on the bed.
now she was still fully dressed. still wanting to see what happens i did as she asked lied down and
she put the rubber on and started giving head. i told her this is definately the half hour session and
she she replied yes, and carried on and after a little while she started using teath which really hurt
so i talled her to stop. she started making an excuse that her jaw locks up something she needs to
see a doctor about but hasnt got round to doing.

So i suggested we move onto other acitivities which she replied this is the £40 session. I said yes i
know and you said its a full personal service to which she replied yes but only one activity which is
oral nothing else for half hour. this is her 15minute session but extended. she went onto say no one
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would do more than oral for that amount to which i replied those who have special offers on their
half hour sessions provide their half hour session and include all services they would normally
provide in a half hour sessions but at a discount price that's what a special offer is and not just
extending the 15minute session to 30 mins.

after a few minutes arguing i asked for my money back as the service she provided wasn't even true
as she said she cann't do oral anymore as her jaw was locking up and offered a hand service
instead. got my money and left very disgruntled.

she completely lied about her appearance, price and service and definately out there to scam
punters with a rubbish service and clever wording. be aware of her false special offers

I would never go back
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